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The Year in Review 

1974 was an active 
Wildfand fire proie 

Division of Forestry. 

ear for the three divisions of the Department of Conservation. 
n, for example, was provided for more than 33 milLion acres of California land by the 

The Division of Oi and Gas is!)uecl new administrative orders for many oil, gas, and geothermal industry 
operations and establis. ed more demanding training regulations for drilling cre.ws. 

Th.e stron9-motion 'instrument program of the Division of Mines and Geb'logy entered its second year of 
operation with 150 instruments installed throughot!t California to provid~,data concerning earthquakes. 

Other, highlights of the year were: . .·.·· · . . , ;.~• Ji. 
• Fendng, screening'. or pumping of 710 of the 817 oil sumps in the S<ln Joaquii+ and Sacramento valleysrepor-

ted to be hazardous to wildlife. · 
• Implementation ofthe, Forest Prnctice Act arid the hiring of 48 addit.iorial foresters to provide inspections 

required by the .. new. statE! law. . ·.· . . . . •· .• . . ... 
• Establish,ment. of special geologic study zones. encompassing the. San Jacinto,. Sa,n Andreas, Calaveras, .. and 

Hayward faults: · . . . . . . . .. · . . . · 
• Operation of 12 S-2 airtankers during.the'# fire SE!ason with each airc~aft averaging approximately l SO h\'.)urs 

flight time. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . · . .. . .. ·· 
• Development~ in coope:ration .with the National Aerona.utic.s a.nd Space Administration, of a remotely focated, 

autom(ltic fire-weather station. . . . .· .. .. . , 
• Processing. of more than 16,300 applications from business, industry, agriculture, schools, and hospitals 

requesting emergency allocahon of gasoline and diesel fuel. · · . · 
• Providing assistance concerning problems of forest management and protection of small timber ownerships 

to almost 1,300 landowners. 
• Distribution of almost 6 million seedlings for reforestation projects through0 ut the state. 
• Review of 200 geological and seismological reports o.n proposed hospital sites in. California. 
• Licensing of more than 1,600 professional foresters in the state. 
• Investigation of selected mineral commoditi.es to anticipate .the state's mineral needs and its mineral resource 

potential. 
• Testing of infrared and light-amplification equipment for use in nighttime helicopter firefighting operations. 
• Conduct of range-improvement studies to investigate .safe methods of using fire, mechanical, and che.mical 

brush treatment. 
• Administering of the Open Space Subvention Program which returned almost $10 million to city and county 

government. 





The mission of the Division ofForestryis to 
prevent and suppress wild land fires <on rnor~ than 33 
million acres of private and .state-:owned lands, to ad
minls.ter and enforce the Forest Practice Act, and t() 
conduct range improvement P!Ograms. The divi~ion 
is .also responsible for .th.e management of state 
forests and the conduct of forest and fire research 
programs. 
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Division of 

Fores.t Practic;:~~ Act 
·tr:· 

Following its appoi~i:ment in 
late February, the n.ew('Board of 
Forestry formulated and adopted 
regulations .fo implement the 
Z'berg-N ejedly Forest Practice 
Act. 

Included in the. actions were 
the establishment of coast, !lorth:.. 
ern, and southern forest districts; 
granting and. setting of . timber 
pperator permits and fees; 
classification of timber sites; 
creation of stocking standards for 
understocked areas; and. im
plementation of standardi.zed 
sampling procedures to .deter
mine the adequacy of forest 
stocking after completion of tim
ber operations. 

Three ·district technical ad
visory committees we.re ap
pointed in April .by the board, 
each with three members from 
the forest products industry, one 
from the range livestock industry, 
and five from the general public. 
The committees held 25 
meetings to develop forest prac
tice rules for presentation t9 the 
board. 

Forestry 

After reviewing the com
II1Htee recommendations, the 
·board received .further recom
mendations from gpvernmental 
agencies, industry, and the 
public. 

In Stlptember the .boarc,l 
adopted . i!litial for~st . practic~ 
rules for each of the three fores'ti 
districts, the. rules becoming ef~ 
fective ·November 9: 

An. additional 48 . foresters 
were hired . to perform . in:,. 
spections required by the act. By 
i.ate ~<l:U the foresters ,liad 
received sp~Cial training in 
forest practites, soils, and law 
en£9rcement to prepare them for 
their inspection .tasks. · · 

During the year the .division 
processed and filed 2,490 .timber 
harvesting plans. and. conducted 
3,202 .forest practice fnspe.ctions 
of 1,440 operators for c.om:. 
pliance. wit.h the state forest laws 
and .regulations. 

Firefighter trainees take a lunch 
break ·after a morning of field 
training near Camino in the 
Sierra foothills. 
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1974 Fire Season 
The 1974 fire season record:.. 

ed an increase in the number of 
fires and, at the same time, a 
decrease in the number of acres 
burned. There were 7,601 fires 
during the season as compared 
to" a five-year average of 5,630 
fires. Acreage burned decreased 
from the Hve'..year average of 
103,822 acre~ to 89,286 acres. 

The largest fire. occu.rred in 
August, btirni.ng . mote than 
181000 act'Eis Jri ·.·.Riverside' 
County, and was fought by per
sonnel from th.e division. and the· 
U, S. :Forest Service. . 

Ecology Cotps .and 
Conservation 
Camps 

A stable population level 
was. maiiltained in the Ecology 
Corps and conservation camps 
during 1974, although the Cham
berlain Creek Conse.rvati.on 
Camp was changed frortt a:n 80-
man federal camp to a 60,.,man 
state facility. 

Quotas established for the 
year were: 18 adult state inmate 

Ecology Corpsmen construct a 
portion of the Pacific Crest.Trail 
il'! the Inyo National Forest west 
of· Independence. 
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camps ( 1120); 5 youth camps 
(400); 3 county camps (200); 1 
federal camp (80); · 8 ecology 
cente.rs (500): 

In addition, the Department 
of Corrections ·and the Depart:.: 
.mel1t of Youth. Authority operate 
training centers at the Sierra 
Conservation Center and the 
DeWitt.Nelson Training Center in 
cooperation -W-ifh the division. 

~·g efo~~~:f~ti()n a.nd 
.l;~lJ.E!;~:ri~~· 

•.· Di.~t"r:~J;)ti'.ti()rtoftree seedlings 
ho~ •thei/~livisfon's. three. nur
series .1n'~re9sedfro)ll 5:() to5:9 
millton,<r~pre.sentip.g .... l,~00·. in'."·.· 
'dividuai· or~ers ... ·. J\J>Piox~mately 
23,()()0 s~~dlings ware pl(l~ted in 
state foresfs and at cliv:ision ad:.. 
IIlinistra~iv:e sit~s .•. 

· Twore9ion.<1l nl];rseries . in 
Sarita Cruz a11'<! Butte· cou.nties 
co!Ilp.let6'd fhe~r. expansion, 
bringing ·their .. capacity to 9 
million trees'. · 

Se~d for the nurseries com.es 
from . cones .cpllected by Con
servation Camp and Ecology 
Corps crews in the state's 
fore·sted areas. More than 3,200 
bushels of .cones .WE:lre collected. 
When the seed is extractE:ld and 
cleaned at the Davis headquar
ters nursery, .there will be more 
than 1.5 tons.of seed available for 
planting. 



















The mission of the Division ofOil and Gas 
is l() supervise th_e drilling, operatio11, maintenance, 

~:;?;' and ..• abandonmentof.oil,gas, .. a!ldgeothe.rmalwells in 
~~( ·:: California. It is. also charged with preyenting clCim(lge. · 

'; to tJ:ie . natural resom;ces (.)f the state· .an<:[ Wit.h the 
. protection of ftesh.,.w;ater. resources from, oil and 
·· contamination: · .. . 
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Executive and 
anagernent 

Pu.blic Affair~ 
The Office of Publi 

continued to inform the 
the policies and operati 
department and it 
divisions. 

Hairs 
lie of 
of the 
three 

To this end, informp.tion was 
provided the printed, visual, and 
aural medfa. Internal com
munications were milintained 
thr(jugh monthly publication of 
Corprpu:pique1 . a Ilewspaper 
distributed Jo. all·. employees. 

Also during the year; the of-
fice responded .to•approximately 
8,000 telephonic and 1;000 m(lil 
requests for inform.ation. Five 
bro.chures were .fssuecl.p.roviding 
information concerning the 
energy crisis, state fire la\¥S, the 
division of forestry, the.role of the 
department and the air tanker 
program. 

Nine filmed public service 
announceme'nts were issued to 
all television stations in Califor
nia, furnishing information on the 
air attack program, fire preven
tion, and the Ecology Corps. 

A display featuring a five
minute film on the $;..2 airtanke.r 
was placed in the San Diego 

Services 
Aerospace Museum. A 15-minute 
film. on t.he a.ir attack program 
was issued forpublic showing; In 
addition, approximately 30.0 

·films were loaned for training 
an.cl informational purposes. · 

Fair Labor 
Stand~rds 

Passage ;6£ • amenclments fo 
the FederaLFair Labor Standards 
Act in . late, April expp:nded 
coverage to include state ein:-
ployees. . . 

LatJ i:n May information re-. 
garding rules and regulations 
was made available by federal 
authoriHes and itbecanie ~vident 
that to meet the new . minimum: 
wage standards . for sea.sC>nal 
firefighters it would be.necessary 
to reduce their work w~ek from 
120 to .60 hours. 

Field units ()f the Division of 
Forestry responded by in
creasing the numb.er of seasonal 
firefighters employed to have an 

Office of Public Affairs .}. 
makes a film at Hemet ex-
plaining the role ·of the S-2 
airtanker in fire suppressio11. 

The 
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